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NEWS SUMMARY. DEFENDS STATE BULKELEY COULDSAIDDKAjlll 1 U.S. SENATOR

UNDER ARREST

PUT EN D TO INQUIRY(iASE OF VENEZUELA

I I Mm AM A Dl ATCnDRl

Secretary Root Finds Pa--

tience and Ipiplomacy
. V Completely Exhaust

V ed In Effor t to Set--

tie American

Claims.
i

aSTRO MUST YIELD
i

if ! 1'

V
Connecticut Senator's Name

Dragged Into Submarine

Boat Heking by Pres

ident of Electric

Company.

V".
MUST. BUY LAKE CO.

Amiroached bv Two Acents
j. a - v a v

Bridgeport Concern At- -

torney Kellogg, of Wa-

terbury, Denies Bring-

ing Political In- -

fluence.

1'ali'lmiik.s' Men for
Willi Present Temperance Laws.

Inflian;ipo1ls, March
loaders met In conference to night and
decided ilellultoly to to tho
resolutions committee of the State

convention tin; fol-

lowing ideas for plunks of the party
platform:

Local option, with tin; county as thu
uni:.
?. Interference with present temper-

ance laws,
Revision of tariff along protective

linos by a spofl-.i- session of congress,
after the election,

( 'oil Ideation of laws governing cor-

porations.
Child labor legislation within limits.
Indorsing the candidacy of Charles V.

Fairhuiks for president.
Opposing contributions by corpora-

tions to campaign funds.
Making regulations that will Insure

confidence n the Integrity of the bank-

ing system.
Progressive program In labor

and Conteijnptuousrurt
of U. si Representa- -

Washington, March 31. Isaac L,
Rice, president of the Electric Boat
company, y made a sweeping; de-

nial of tho charges preferred by Rep-
resentative George I,. Lllley of ut,

before the special commutes
of the house that la Investigating
thpso charges. He denounced several
of tho statements as malicious lies
and said that others were too absurd
to answer.

Ho testified that ho had been ap-
proached by agents of the Lake Boat
company with propositions for the
Electric Boat company to buy out tha
Lake Boat company, the negotiations
to bo contingent upon the stopping' of
tho Investigation. Those who ap-

proached Mr. Rice, according to h!s
testimony were U. Grant Brown and
Charles B. Flint, both of New York,
but Mr. Rice said he did not know
beyond Mr. Brown's statement that
tho latter was an agent of tho Lake
compan;. When asked how the pres-
ent Investigation was to' be stoppe-.'- .

Mr. Rice said that Mr. Brown, said It
could he stopped by United States Bpii-at- or

Bulkeley of Conneotlctit.
Tho other two witnesses of the day

wero John P. Kellogp, assistant state's
attorney for Connecticut, and Wil-

liam D. Gordon of Midland, Mich.,
both attorneys for the Electric Boat'
company. They denied knowlPdg of
any wrongful Influence being used by
tho Electric Boat company to securo
legislation In congress.

Details or Henrlnar.
At the opening of Rcs'slnn

Mr. Lllley presented a request to the
committee thnt Admiral Capps, chief
of the bureau of construction of the
navy department, ho recalled and all
his questions propounded I.' the-orde- r

In which he had prepared them.
Mr. Lllley also asked that expert ac-

countants be appointed hy the commit-
ter to examine the records, vouchers,
checks and other documents that may
bo brought before tho committee and
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Jeff Davis, of Arkansas, Ac-

cused of Carrying' Revol-

ver With Murderous
Intent.

ATTACKED IN LITTLE ROCK

Says Prosecuting Attorney Struck Hint

Willi "Loaded llitt." Actios l'n.
(lei- - Orders of Political

Klnglcmlcrs.

Little Koclt, Ark,. March Kl.-t'- nlted

SUtes Senator Jeff Davis and Deputy
Prosecuting Attorney Helm had a dis-

pute on the street here Helm,
It Is said, struck Davis and the latter
then went into his otllce. Davis soon

and bystanders il.ilm that ho
was looking for Helm. Helm says that
Davis made an insulting remark lb

him which he resented with several
blow..

Semtor Davis was arrested this af-

ternoon on a warrant rhurging li'.ni

with carrying a revolver on the streets
with murderous Intent. The case was
docketed In police court. In a statement
Helni says that he met Divls on the
slret and iii'costed him, the latter hav-
ing slandered hini during the recent
state campaign repeating false clurges
cone ernlng the celebrated Hartley case.
Helm fiavs he strui'k Davis twice In
the face and subsequently chased hlni
Into his ollli'e. He then picked up Davis'
cane and went to his own otllce.

The cane was presented to Davis by
thu Arkansas legislature and the sena-
tor has carried It through four State
campaigns. It Is said to be the same
cane Divls used In striking Associate
Justice Wood on a public platform at
Hope, Ark., four years ago,

loiter Senator Davis made the follow-

ing statement:
"Helm att lcked me from the rear as

I was going to my oluYe, using a load-
ed bnt. which was attached to his w rist
by thongs of leather. Tills Is an attack
such as I have warned the people of
Arkansas would be made by political
rings or Mttlo Hock to further their
desires. Helm' simply acted under In-

structions of his superiors."
Senator Davis. It Is alleged charged

In die recent campaign that Helm re-

ceded 1. Mi) when C'hirles Hartley of
New- - Albany, Indiana, was robbed her
last year of RflOO.

HONORS JUDGE TOWNSEND

cntiirj Cluh. or Now Vork. I'ais High
Tribute lo PlM InguMinl .lurt-- t.

At tlm Inst meeting of the Cmturc
club nf Nov.- York, the secretary. Jtv,
Wlllliini M. Sloiii-- on liidinlf of tli.j
club paid a haiulxonie t r .ui , to the'
memory of Judge William K. Town- -'

send of this city, a member.
Mr. Slonne read the followim:, wli l"'i

was sprend upon the piijis nf the Ceil-t'ir-

I'oi k. tin olll ' lal record of th" or- -

g,inl?..i'on:
"Will In in Kneel. nut Townuend. for

twelve yenin a mend er here, h.ik ii dl'- -

tlnniiNhed Ju.lit, a loved and Militant;
son of Yale, a treat elMxen of C

and ef .hi 1'ntled States It
was iKt y yevcli e i s of inn wbcti i

oitopb lei! hi seM 'i as pvoicjw,,! (n
.I'tllRe. Ills, itlllt lleliilll W.1S aeclllVlt'l
Mud .liniubitliig. his writings were:
niaikid by Laming and ebirllv. mill

'one al least of bis tn.ili.' Iii'pnrl i til d"- -

i Islons Is a class!" la die history if,
our territorial ex; ncdon. In tlie.ie
rooms. n rim ivlo re. be wa noted for
ill ell ii rm of uoiiitier and Ids sbin.il ca-p-

ltv for frl in'iiililp Lire mi" for h'ut
la uloilocs inntllet, sod be fett (lie itt li - '

Vied pthl of Joy in d Stl'lluule. I'ol'i
iiuniy yearn Icrotc the end, lie ni '

tlie measure of hi iln, but be i!'- -

pl tel hi MlStll'le; and Ills rootage In

Hi,, l'. lib. rile dint, e of I ib.it' to Ice
lestt. In i Ileum ery ef clreiitii"tatt"c.
and in a l''(c, tl ; i r e warfare w ll i

dls. ''e, tlOM .limit which id" pew" i

(or iisel'ii'ic: were ind abit.d nor tlie
geiilalliy of his ni'iiite cl imP il.'

YOUNG KING IN TROUBLE

Financial PUbi'tillics Uciptlre ScPIng
t,f lli.iH-- s In l!o,il Stable.

LI b. n. Mali h III."- - King Manuel
I i d ay cinfilTed al ".!! illi the
toln!-ti- r of llean n the linen, i d

It ial..i if the real bonicliiild It
, it i di ci'b d to cell a ti ii ii r nf
bel: . s of the t '; al id ibb1.

TKLKGRAPiJIC: MURKS

li,., i!.r,i M 'li i, ,.i.,., iv... i
I M '.MII: lef, ..'Ml ef the l.iiienri findeiv

lend.. of Nw York. die. I lieu. n., i v
mo ilir iriei'ts nt nn eiieriilloii t'.r

ntipcinlii It I".

P'leldnnil. Mi... March ;ll. Tim ni .

in i rolser Monletci iirrlve.l here to-

ilav I'o" Iter ulllellll lleeeptiltlcn trl'll'l
Tlie Mull .1 nn Is n sister shin oT 111"

Norih I'ar.illan,
W'usliltmton. Mureli III, iirderii we e

siied to.il.i; fir tie.' furlough of alioin

i.i,i;iiAi,.
Drfi-ti- e Ai'linn Against Venezuela...
Hulkeley's Name Drugged In
Henator ,leff. imvls Arresled
Krle Iiiind Nolo Issue
Ne dim A Itls the Trust
Kliliinelal News and yuotatl ins. . . . Ill

STATU.
Knnrral of Dr. h'nrd
No Decision at Starrs
Waterbury Man' Held for Assault...

I MTV.
Nn Railroad Strike To-da- y

City Needs Now Klre Kaglnes
(iiime Commission, Defended
Praise for the i'ollcp
Cnlieenseil M. D. Arrested
It. II. StlH Hetrenelilng
Public, rtilllles Hearing Monday...
Knr Heller Health
Hiimiiiet for Hon. Alex. Troup ,,

llnlliling en the Itoom
Honor Judge Townsead
Sermon by Jlishop Keane

SI'OIUN Hiae n.
N. II. If. 8. Haseball Team Crippled.
Sni ti to Ucferee Klght.
Kxelteinent Intense at New Orleans.
1'nlr Selection of Firsts.
Mix Leads ml victim I Tourney.
A Slow and Listless Victory,
New York Chess I'layer Loses.
Kid Hheii tests Kid Williams.
Hartford Howlers LchiI League,

ICV KYI'S Y Page ti.

"Tho Martyr" at die Hyperion.
"The (llrl of Kagln Haneh" at N ii.
"Du Harry" at toe Hl.lou.
Hlg Attr.ietlnns nt Poll's.

FIGHT A DRAW

Pout Pel ween Alio Atti-I- I anil Pattling
XrNoii ors the Limit.

Sun Kra nelson, March 31. The pugi-

listic battle between Abe Attell and

P idling Nelson resulted In a draw
hero at the end of tho fif-

teenth round, lloth boys were In good

condition fit the end of the contest.

P.INMAW K'S SISTI'U DIi;s.
Berlin. March 31. Frn it Malvlne Von

Arnlni, I lie only sister of Prlnen
died here at the Hg

of elghly-on- o years

AN UNLICENSED M.D.

Frank B. Brand Arrested on

Two Counts of Unlawful
Practice.

BUSINESS WAS EXTENSIVE

Vniler Contract with Prominent He- -

hrews to Cure Tliom for
I .urge Sums.

In the arrst of Frank rt. Praml.
a Hebrew who has been praod-dn-

medicine at :!i:ri Oorge street, late
vesterday nfternoon l.y lletectlve Mor-gca-

P' tiitehy, the police h.dlove they
have ii man who lias been doing nn
intensive meillcnl practice without the
eiulred Ib'cnse of the stat" to pra--t- he

that profession. Sergcint Jien-neh- y

lslte, the man's oltlce and
made the arrest there, hrinidng do n
to polb e headquarters a large part of
the extcm-lv- Ofiufpmeut which lie bad
111 Ills otllce. Among the exhibits
which he obtalneil Included a niedl- -

bill cac used for carrying small
phials of medb lne, all sorts of Paigs
and pills, ninny of which were mark-
ed samples, Instrument, of ari uis
kinds and a email electric battery. At
bis otllce It Is stated he had a very
cottiphte equipment nf surgical onls
and mi bis profi ssbuial cards appears
Ill" antionneemetit tbat he prac-.liM--

li'it h medicine ami surt. r.v.

!'r. lira ml us be styles himself ntid
so far the in. e haie not ntt'-mn- t "d

to show tliat be Is not a 'ttialllted
physician. Is held on two charges nf
lllllimflll I llctlce of medicine b HIS"
lie did not tin - a llcens". The two '

counts presi iile( me based on the
cotiiiilalllls of a Mrs. dnblbi ri.--

. Who."'
htti'ban la a di tisclst an I who wa ,

not satlaticil with di,1 procress of bis
nlliiopts to cute her au, by a Lc-sl-

Mlloe. ,. k i,, , on bonds or . I noo
v bleb had not Ini n furnblicd nt a
lute In. ni lul nlithl. I'

Itrnnd, It Is iilb u 'd. entered ;nlo
written contrai'ts with bis patients,
ui.'1'ci Ina to cure them of iiW-.it- - s '

, ilhln a certain lime for a ft im1- t

ruin of monej, i:i ule.' i:.u. iidly
v,as JL.ft nn.' Iv has contract:! iltii
f'.'Vclal w n Ili breV.S nf llll l

clti amiuitf hU papers. one that ap-- .
.ins in tit., liit bears tbe.niinv of '

Munis .1. Ili ck, another I". Nit.'s oi- -

IiiiH., r bo was n cm i 'i I at police i. a.- -

i.nart. is j ei-- nlay alt. rnoon an l ..K
i iiiisl'lcrable interest In the arrest, '

ntid ii It- r wlili adinn Kattf iiin.
Ilil II1.I eellp till lie Mlate. In In, for
lb" cure of It. rve dlseiiH' H In i tie
case, without inlllnit or iiperallon of
any kind, and In nii'-tlic- a core for

i. Itouble and ln ;iai'ic sum r .t;.0
l:i rllinliili d for.

Amelia bla impels appeals two i op-- I'

s of Ulial Kci inn to be ii certlle,in
of a meillial school prluleii In Itali.in.
but not hem Inn any nlmiiiture and this
sei Ilia to certify a lliovlei!r,e lo II I

posresei.r of lllidlcllle II Mil lll:e'v. It
alio appears dial Nuincnhoiu has
I ,ii dl $:lil of th" i on ,i i t sum lo
I'd a ml.

Ilratlil, llceolillllK o lb" lit.'lli'llleiltM
of the police, wan iiuii'rb'd but a con-- I

pie of weeks mud to a yotiiut woman
Oil nte of ( 'lilien nod

lie was nrrefled .Vest't'doy a f tel'trooll
ill the home of the Cohen's, !! Poplar
Slreet, tthoro II Seems lie and Ills ,' Ife

have been llvltm. lie also had u "on-tra-

to buy the lnou. In which bis
oltlce nn Oconto street Is Ini'lld d, and
Ibis he attempted to destroy when
the police took It nway,

Among his f ITects appeared a
slKIU'd by the name of rVlllborR jind
III this letter th mail iiddt'essi s hlni
as his Intended brother-in-law- , The
Idler tame from New York. Whodier
th "Irl tlielltlnneil In thla letter Is th
wiitnati to whom he has recently been
niarrlcil or tint the police are not

He also had In bis papers a eont.-ae- t

for profc"sonal service with Attn1-ne- y

Iiiivld lilvkln.

Dr. French, Famous Natural-

ist, Say.s Restocking of

Stata Must be

Slow.

VARIED BIRDS PROCURED

Many PnrtrlilgcH Are to lie Set Loose
To-ila- y .Mongollnn ITicus-nut- s

Xnw Ilrccdlng
Itcro.

Dr. Cecil French, the famous natur-
alist of WutisliliiKton, D. ('., In an In-

terview with the Journal-Courie- r last
night, defended tho Connecticut Kish
and ilamu Conimlsssinn from the at-

tacks tho hunters of the slate nave
made on It during the last six months
for not spending die money collected
for restocking the state with game.

The comnilssslon lias received from
licenses and fees something like $20,-Ofl- fl

to buy birds for breeding pur-poa-

to be set loosn In Conneetk'tit
and the hunters have, been urging
Immediate action by the commission,
but up to the present time the com-

mission has spent very little of the
money mid criticisms of every nature
have been made.

To-da- y probably the largest 'latch
of birds yet purchased will be
brought to Connecticut anil set loose
at Windsor Locks, Merld"n, New Lon-

don, Oun bury and other sections of
the state. Tho Importation this time
consists of ;n pairs of gray par-

tridges brought from Hungary by
Jlr. French. These partridges cost
considerable and this year the wet
weather of Kurope prevented the us-

ual amount of breeding., England
generally Imports thousands, of par-

tridges from tho continent nnnirilly
and this year the demand from the
Prltish Isles could not be supplied,
next fall, should the season be ."rood

and the prices of birds not too high,
the Connecticut commission through
Dr, French plana to Import l.dno pairs
of gray partridges and set them loose
In the slate.

Or, French lust night explained the
delay In tho purchase of iiiall for
Connecticut. He said that the only
state in- - territory In the 1'nbn which
has nut had laws against die expor
tatlon of ( iiti II during the past few

'cars him been Indian terrtlor : and
that w hen this ti rrllory was Joined
with Oklahoma Into the now stale, a
law was paaseil which proented the

exportation of the birds any longer.
The only other way to get tinall In

this country was by smuggling, and

lis olllecrs nf the law the Connecticut
cnninilsslon could not be expect 'd to

jilo this. lr. Krone h said last light
Ithat be had i Led th unnltlclal In- -

formation thai th" nklahoma legWla-- i

ture now In scssslnti had repealed the
law within th" past week and the ti"w

'net wan now waiting for the go.'er- -

ii.ii'k (denature. As soon as the hill
lis signed the Connecticut commissi. m

Is planning to get several thousand
pairs of ioall and set them loose here,

The quail cost at least a dollar a

pair and the limit, rs klli them ruth-jlcsil-

thftt It L probable lhat the
oiieitnis-dot- i will try to gel a law pasr-'e- d

bv the next IclIsI Unre which will

liiake a c'oed feay.oi on iii,iil for the
next live yen,--

. This will give the
birds lime enough to breed, and with
die regular closed senvoii afier that,
ir. French sits the tnipp'y can be

kept up Indefinitely.
Pr. French said that It is hard to

got good birds f ir Importation either
from Km mi" or the other sial.s. He
said that itu.ill especially are llahl" to

'diseases and spread the diseases
broidc.'ist. Alabama had no laws pr.
viliting the exportation of quail until

jn few years aro but the birds obtained
from there had dlseat ea w hich they
snreiul anioiiu the native birds of other
states and killed tle tii. Care in keop-- .

Inn away unhealthy bl'ils dr. French
'said Is on" nf the principal things

'

which must be observed, and for lb
'

nlwerv ance of this prc'it'ii Ion he par-- j
tlcul.irly i oiiliillliu utf d the t'oiuiectl-- i

ut cotnnils' Ion. The coiuiulsriion has
In en offered many supplies of birds
eiieao, but i x.i inliia tl"ii has shown (h it
111., dealers who offered the game at
such learonable rates bad supplies
with cintni'lotf diseases,

In answer to a ituc'itlon as to why

t( 'out Inue en Third l'nge.)

BRIF.F FOREIGN NOTES

l,i in'oii. March I. The revenun re.
ut lis ef I he I lilt ed K IhT'ti.tii for lie

' year railing M I'vli II show a total of
IMi. a net in reuse o ei' t lie

prt eedliur I .volvo i nt lis of JiJ.i'iiHi.n-Jii-

New le nn 'I' l.e, Al.'ivh HI. There
Will be l.i 11 d he i Ann i 'ji tii
Hist of 'h" three big but tlesnlp,, build.
I tut for I'.Mjdl. I'll- - new iss" will lie
called the Miens Uoraer. Hint w III cot. I

apptoiilienlel.v n nit. nn o.

Mli.nighsl. M :il. Will in in W.
. the American tuliils'er ii

China, oil I e it tied nt luncheon icr
to- - I. iv h; th" American a ..Nucni hoi. i

., o leave here .111 to visit l;ic
at Nankin and V ng on

bis way luck l'. I'eMifj.
Paris. Mireh HI, Of. Lie Oclni-.vw-

coni'uetcd th" tinal test of Cm
IreleK'l telephone system nn KilT'--

;;Vori,"v::,,;i ,;:v::if'::,yr,nL.,.,?a:,"A,.-
sii!tr were In the need nit.
Isl'i.-lor- tn miner wlilt the government!
vlrclir i.CI"iis throughout France,

Paris. Ma reh ill, Advices rneeii ed
front doieriil OAnuide, Cm eontuuiieler
of the I" reach forces In Morocco, st.ilr
thnt during elmirlnur operations la tite

countrv s sin-il- delaeliiueiil
of e.ivalry whs surprised bv Ilea trig,

The cavalry led eight tneti Idll-e- .,

Ineludlng two idllcnrn, and ttvelve
W ml iiili'it.

HI. peter-htirg- , March SI.
of the budget III Ihe duttii

o.enei nnsplelmiHly As the
eiinsllititloitiil ileniocrnls will not tnal,"
n ll'jht on lh separate Items tlie adop-
tion nf Ihe budget will proceed with
dispatch Hinl IM discussion will be

within (lie I line Until i'ecniiiiuein.
ed by Finance Minister Kokovsnff.

BANQUET FOR MR. TROUP

His SIxty-clglK- li lilrthday Kcincni- -

hcrcd hy 5Icn of tho I'nlon.
.Ale Milder Troup, editor and pro-

prietor of Thu Union, was sixty-o.lg-

yours old yesterday and in honor of
Ills birthday a dinner was tendered
lilm by the employes of his paper at
Cox's fturf House at Savin Rock. In
all thorn were over sixty men from
tho oilicn in attendance, each to add
his congratulations to thoso nf his
fellows. Mr. Troup was given a
huge hunch of beautiful red roses,
sixty-eig- ht In number, ono each for
every year that ho hits lived. Many
congratulatory telegrams wero read
that came from near and far.

The speecli-mtikin- g wus of a more,
or less Informal nature. Those who
spoke Included the following: E.
Kapz, of the New York olflco of the
paper; Sylvester Chase, John e,

Jumes Logan,
Alexander Troup, jr., Harney Cutler,
Robert A. Crosby, and Thomas Rey-
nolds.

Philip Troup was tho toast master
of the occasion.

STILL RETRENCHING

One Hundred Engine Drivers
and Firemen Leave New

Haven Road.

OTHERS ARE REDUCED

Ton Clerical Assistants nt tho Yellow

Building Idsnilsscd Yes-

terday.

Within tho past five days llfly en-

gine drivers and fifty firemen in the
employ of the Now Haven mad have
boon discharged. of the remaining
engineers many of them have been

reduced to firemen ami tho aubstltute

engineers put on.
At Ihe yellow building ten more

women clerks wore discharged yester-
day, anil tho work is piling up on the
assistants who are loft. Tho employes
at the general olllco building tiro not
organized, and If tiny wero It would
be Impossible lor them to striae, as
there are too many who would like to
do clerical work, now out of employ,
tnent. to make ll strike of this kind
successful.

Tho retrenchment policy of tho New
Haven road hns now affected every
department. The llgnros of how much
has been saved a week would be very
Interesting.

'
i

DR. FORD BURIED

I'lincral of rroiniuoiit Lllchllcbl ('nun- -

ly riiysieliin I Yesterday.

(Special to the Journal-Courier- .)

Washington, Conn., Jlaroh .11. The

funeral of lr. William J. Kord was
held this afternoon n the Congrega-
tional church, the pastor, rtev. Kobert

Carter, olllclating, assisted hy a for--

nior pastor, Itov. II. d. Turner, of
llampton, 'a. The services wore

by large ntimbers of towns,
people, and In addition many persons
from all over the :tale were present.
Mrs. o. II. Piatt, wltlow of tho Cnn- -

nocticut senator, ennie from Mho n a- -

llonal capital to pay tribute to tlll!

memory of tho Intimate friend of her
late husband.

The bearers wore six physicians
Or. K. W. Wersebe, of this place; Drs.

Il'hlllp Van Ingen ami IS. H. nrlns-- 1

made, of New Vork; Or. H. C. drown,
iif Oanbiiry; Or. Charles 1. Pago, of

Lltehllohl, and Or. I.. .1. Pons, of Uox-- ;
bury. Tlie interment was In the vil-

lage cemetery.
The ilale reformatory commission

was represented by Warden Onrvlii,
Colonel Norris (i. Osborn, of Now

lllavon, and Tracy, and the
'commission to procure a memorial to
Senator '. II. Plait was represented
by II. Wales Lines and John W. Coo,
of Mcridell.

CIGARMAKERS TO YIELD

Will Vote To-it- l; lit lo (.o I'.aoli lo
Work l iiilcr New Comlldiins,

At their meeting In Ihe Poll
building there Is no ilotibt thnt the
i ls.irmiili.-r- In the employ nf John P.
Kill'eather will (let lde to go back to
work under dio new simp conditions,
aniioiinceil sis weeks ago, which led to
the subsequent strike. This was the
.statement last night of one of the men
who has been ii leader among the
strikers since they went out. lie said
that Ihe national olllecrs have told the
tiieu they were In die wrong, and that
ihoy did not wish to longer keep tholr
i,ymiudil7.Tn from employment, as
I hey have by the recetil lockout.

NO DECISION AT STORRS

"'- --. rrn
I'.nt Withholds Acceptance.

Hartford , March "I. A meeting nf
I he trustees of Ihe Connecticut Agri
cultural colic;-- " was held here y

lo illsettss the matter of Ihe election of
a snc.estior to President Unfit W.

ridtnsitn. of the colli no, whos resigna-
tion brconies effective next July. Prof.
C. L. lb 'ich, who ban been offered the

l;oton, was present .iii.l talked Ihe
matter over with the ll'listees. After
die uieednij It was slatej that Profes-
sor Peach was not yet fea.ly to

his ilecl-b- m In the mailer. The
trustee voted to cimtlnuc the uumuicr
Sell. ml Hes:doilW,

Ho rurt tier suggested mat "sucli ex
perts. If appointed, be put under "'"'Tifci

' ,A

(

A

tions President Puts the

Matter Up to Congress
Situation Very

Grave.

Ughlnijton, March The long cx- -

rresponili nee between Atnerl-enrzuo-

respecting pending
cl.iims aaginst the latter

lis submitted to the senate
lis almost certain to create
'impression. It will be dlf-- ,
'gest the vast mass of ma-- i

Secretary Root has placed
ress, but even a cursory In-t-

documents makes It

(t tho negotiations have
eritlc.il phase. Tile Prosl-yitio- ii

of that fact Is hown
smlsylon of the matter to

without any comment re.
correspondence and cspo- -

ifnry Jfioot's strong present- -
American case is sufflcl- -

Sitly enlist the attention of

Committee To-da-

rcspondenee and dncu- -
tfefrred to the senate com
rlpn relations. Pcretarv

before the commltte,.
rnsimy to discuss some

l negotiated at the
HH expectoti ne will take
rlan affair and suggest

(Those Wiombers of the!
nlreadv ' have fain- -

a Li.. ....
,II' II ' ' n " 11 .in; pi i u in ii

jipgcill tentatively a progrim
hislMs of three propositions as.

i
Inosltlojns to Tiring Tcrnii.
la prohibitive tariff on Vew&u- -

jfeo, tkff exports of which mil- -

pi
- ijent. of the entire YYn- -

forelgnl trade and PI per cent.
Is tawen by the 1'nlted

al Itliportntlons of asphalt
e HornjillililJ!, tne product n

befnl taken almost entirely
died St ten.

rze' tile I I're.l-leii- t t. oxen
powV'r Invested in him to

Mover Mops be inav consider
V to wlili Venezuela in

trejit

lninll ration Have I 'illicit.
l I lilt r M dig features of the

jt"iioc . t'vis,. in w l.Vli .

Ilsiiii" d. 'arl iii. jitt'-'iipt- i

''ovule by pre. i'diM i admlid
rff' "t a S' ttlen.iMit of lb"
lalms. fiiit ill had fall'"!,
Ill T' ""' - ' ' ' -

v I frit hound airaln to slrlv:
ii iigreement.y.r to Milil iter K'ls-- i II i ll

o;i v! e. '.1
i'tles eni'"ltnli'rei : '.lie v.l- -

elnlmants and Insfuet-- J

to (leinali'l remedy ire!
'he letter coiududel wph
'lit:'' nstni'"ed to lil'lilK thi'ie

"ses ef lemplaln', to die liu-- V

d serious attend n of the
r government and '. i insist
"'lernnieiit to which ymi are
'iluill glv" ,n '''l''l, ' ' v :''

4 piii set forih lin.nciliate

;;jil."
in'tructloO' to MlnMor.

Be i i ll Inslru 'tlO'lS o the

5.iilulsier, Soere'.n.-- !.oot

ic-- tlie altetlllotl of ill"
I of 'etl"KU'dll to the fai t

X standhm the long and
manifested by the

lyes for Veiit'r.ueln: notwlth-- J

f, repented invasions upon
tilted HIHtes has Interveivd

tfihl need to relieve Venezuida
ieealile mid diingerons eom-ilt- h

other powers; notwlth-- V

pntleiice and consldern-fit)- H

nl '".' ''bar icterlKi'd

Ibis government towards
government ol en- -

it hin the past few years
V.nflscited or .lest roved all

ii properly Interests or

thai country, i him nan
ne time . 1" aeeordali""

i,is of hm mid contrary 'n
.die laws; sometimes wttn- -

of liw, bv oni' device
j 111 the ac'lon of the

nlv.ays hostile to

rrsis. until many of the
.in,- -. Imi'Sted bv .Vmefl- -

V.
Ihiit country pi aetinijly

ITitlS
t J the various clnirn Mr,

t ,,ll the expulsion
ffl"ll Icrrliovy ol a, r.

1. Mr. Itoot says that die

,etlier itucstems .c

n,e id tlif sovereign
n imili slralde rrsldeilt
Hlcftf.'"ti "1 hi be, greit

fl'irrl ff resilience

NO STRIKE TO-DA- Y

Machinists' Officials Delay Ac-

tion Until Next Mon-

day.

CONFER WITH ROAD TO-DA- Y

Oi'gaiilris Coming for a I'urtlicr

Jlcciliig Next Siitur.

liny.

The machinists In the employ of
the New llavin road, 'hundreds of
whom have been laid off during tln
past three weeks, nt a meeting laat
night, decided not to strike until next
Monday, sh.-ul- the national olllclals
who are to meet the New Haven road
olllclals fall to .come tu any
understanding In regard to the wage
sent".

The reason for this delay In action
by the men Is that If the national

y fall to get the New Ha-
ven road's consent to the rontlnuing
of the jiresi nt scale, national organiz-
ers will come h"l-- Saturday for a
final conference.

From the shops yesterday there
wre no further dlseherges . the
force now on Is abiolniidy necessary
to carry on die work with 1'or
this reason It Is belb ved by the men
that the road will not put the piece-
work wage Ki ale Into effect
was threatened, but will wait until
after the tinal eont'errtice on Satur-
day. The tia!i"'ial oll'n lals of the

now In Ihi- - city are:
Inif rnationi! President Junes

'(''Hindi and lnt''Vna!;otiril Vice
President Thomnn il:mn. both of

'asbingl"ii. of t;ie Marhlnl ts' union;
.1. V. Kline of Chicago, lnt I nati. nal
pn idem, and Y. .1. Dougherty nf
I'.iiffalo, general nrg.inb.er of th
Hlacksmltbs; lieorge II. Dunn of Chi-

cago, Intern. ill' nal president of the
nolleriiiakers: Jimes Hatch of
New York, Inti inatliinal ir. sldi nt of
(lie Car Workers; .Ichn Sotiions of
Pochesier, N, v.; Martin K, y;n of
Menu. Ark., and ,1 din P. I.i wls of
M mphli. if the Car Meii'n n':i,ii h.

;l,-n- od .I.m'.is CnmmliKs of New
York. ,,"!t"ril orgaiil. r of macbln-l.-'ts- .

ANARCHIST DYING

Cerebral MenlnnMis Develop fioni
ouml- - Made hv I l idlng Koinli.

New Yoik. .March " I Sc.- .mivor-ftel-

in wliese li.indi the ilyliainite
I 111 prenialiiri ly exploded ns he
wis i"i'p'iring to torow It at the
iollce (l:ir!ni; die I'ltlmi Suuare

l ist Hul ii'dic. Is d log
find tlie pbtsle,i,is at ISelleviie

Imspltnl i.ta'.e liias tbe bomb ihrow"i'
will not live I .voiiti four hioirs. Cere-- 1

bral meningitis has developi,,! fi;om
;lhe fearful wound made he a p'c.e' the expiodlng mif-ll- e end .;irab-si- s

of the lower limbs i. fast selling in,
Hlversl. ln U sllKlitly iMIrl oie to.
night and there Is IIHle lllii Mho Cut
the cofi ner u'll s ed hi olilalnlng
any stntemeni fr in the man.

Sllccrsteln's ii II t v li.-i-i ben n

I'll Use- of Wollilerillelll to i

and there win strong hope I hit lie
j would survive.

ERIENOTSSUE

Public Sen lee Coiiitnlx'.lou ulliorlo
IW5.mn mm riuam inl Pciil.

Alliaiiy, ,. V,, March III. The pub-- I

c service commission y an- -'

noiinecd that It has iinlhotTed th"
i Kile Itiillroad coiiipany to Isue Iik

iiotea for'Jiri.aan.naii, dated April 1.
1 ! 0 N , .itn ni'l biter tlinn ,hil 1.

'IIMII. to Iniiic Ms genernl lien lunula
sceuf'd by Its first eoniiilldiited inorl- -

nage deed, not to r x 'd fl. ,"iT,fiaii,

jnnd to pledge Its bonds secured by lis
Pennsylvania coital' nil Indenture not
exceeding JTfiO.ono and to fe any
of such bonds i!o Issued as sccnrliy
fllf til".'" lloted,

The ooirunli'slon orders that the
conipMiiy idiall not v. Ii bout l urlber
authority sell any of tln-r- bmidM for
ler.n tlinn HO per cent, of their par
alin ; Hint these liond,i rltn II not be

H.ld prior to the payment and dis-

charge of the Iiotea lllldiorl''.'."! to bo

nncd, so dial there shall be nt iny
lime foiirliindlng nn a mount of boil Is

fio r.old and smh outeiandlni' iiotea
fur a combined nggfeputr principal
iMjrcdlllg llu.OOO.OOU.

lo um" iii'ii.uKH in anil i

curate report as a basis upon iuY
alono your committee will be able
fully Interrogate the witnesses (off-
icials of the company) when placed
upon tho stnnd."

Mr. Kcllnpg Ponies.
Tlie first witness examined was John

P. Kellogg nf Waterbury, assistant
state's attorney for Connecticut and
representative of the Electric Boat
company In thnt state. His testimony
dealt with a conversation in 1907 with
Mr. Lllley at which time he said h
showed Mr. Lllley a memorandum pre-- I

ared by Mr. Frost providing for a
blank appropriation for submarine
boats, the boats to he submitted to
competitive tests. Tho memorandum

(Continued on Second Page,)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington. March 31. Forecast tit
Wednesday and Thursday:

For New Knglnnd: Fair Wednesday
anil Thursday; fresh northwest winds.

For Fastern New Vork: Partly
cloudy Wednesday! Thursday .ruin In
south; fair In north port Ion; freali
northwest winds.

Observation at United Ktnteg weath-
er biiresu stat Inns, taken at 8 p. in. yts
terday, iieVonly-lift- h inerldlan lime.

Wind.
Teni. 11 r. Vol Pre. Weath.

Albany Ci T. Clntntv
A ii ii ii t'i HV to eer
lllsmarck.... 4 N 14 12 Pnow
Huston KW T. Haiti
ItutTa to M VV (12 Haiti
Clilengo IIS NI3 no Cloudy
Cincinnati.. . r.t 14 III! Cloudy
Cleveland. .. 41 W T. Cloudy
I leaver. . . . . . r.t NW 14(10 Clear
t tot roit HI V S IN) Cloudy
I hi it ford.... 38 H 4 T.-- Itnln
Ilatteras. . . tlj W 12 12 rhinity
.Incksonvllle. 78 HW la Oil cloudy
Nanlucltct. . 4 H L 12 Itnln
N. i irlcans. .. HI H A (iff Pt.Chly
New York , . . 42 NW 4 04 Cloudy
Norfolk 42 W (1 (18 Clnutly
i nun ha Missing.
I'll tsbiirg. . . . t.3 NW T. Cloudy
Portland, Me :is h in T. tMIn --

rtalnProvidence . . M HW 4 T.
HI. Louis Rr, K n T. cloudy
HI. Paul 42 12 nn Clnnrlv
Washington.. 4l NF. no Cloudy

'MII'M, WrcVIIIKrt ItFII'OllT.
New Haven, March 31, lft0,

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 42 41

Wind direction H PR
Wind veinelly fl S

I) 03

Weather Cloudy Mlntlirf
Minimum tetnperstnre. Ha

Miislmiim leniperature, ill
' Minimum nt yn.ir ,, . ,

Maxlinniii bit vear .. , , f,2
L, M. TAUU, Local Fnreenter,

K. H. Wrather llureatl,

iiiiiTi;itn 4I.MAXAC.
finn Rise h:1
Mil II He I, ILM
High Water il.U

'.'nn ineelieol, ii ,il til" i ill n.'tt on li nv'lH,d to be of tic
y.ti'o I'M ;i i"'i c"i ni ninety oiiti,o liiol'l nw. The lick of Willi

i tlie explanation given for this lie- -

j C'ltt.
j asiiltmti.n, March SI. -- ..The limit.
(commute .n imti! afTn'r to. dm- vol.

ed I report iidversrly the hill in mi
llt'irl.e tli purehiise ef lm .Irinieut i.-i- i

eMmsll ion utoiinilii it it luillilliin m bv
the Rovei nnielit to m used ns a niiv.d
Iniliilnir and eoallnj stallon,

ClileiKfo. March HI Tim Chl'Mgo e..
council deelde.l Inst nlchl lo liilm u

lumd In tlie bn rut Inn t Ion of "irtufl" in
the water ileoiirliiient. The wilier bit-r- e

ni cave oni an cmMiiiiiI thnt ib. eiv
bus In en defrauded of a bout liiia, in.it
In water tnes In (he lust twelim yefiiM.

MonlKotiierv, Alt,, Mtireh Sl,.-I'r-

dent Chamber of the Mnnlitomcry
Lliflit and Vnl"r power cnmpniiy ha:'
lilien notice thl he will refuse to pay
tlie pl ll I r. la'i lllllltmlhli. ulets, hold
ItiK thai the ,hw In on. Mtilllilon,i'.
Till In one of i he tu w nets ntul n

ttlmoat whullv to cmuomtloni.J l'liird l'uue.

- : r


